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In l ine wi th the speed changes of  physical  learning mode to onl ine ,  Universi t i  Malaya is  tak ing 
ever y oppor tuni t y  to reach s tudents global ly  as wel l  as equipped our resident  s tudents wi th a 
safer  and opt ional  learning environement .  In the past ,  Universi t i  Malaya has developed several  
MOOCs courses which were avai lable f ree on openLearning and FutureLearn .  
ADeC is  responsible in helping UM academics develop their  MOOC/Microcredent ia ls  course .  In 
July  2020,  we organized our f i rs t  workshop on Microcredent ia ls  @UM to introduce the MC@UM 
concept ,  the MC @UM team, as wel l  as provide the lec turers templates which have been prepared 
to make their  MC@UM journey as easy as possible .
ADeC also reached out  to facul t ies to explain about MC@UM, through onl ine ,as wel l  as physical  
meet ing .    
EmeraLd Teaching and Learning was held as usual  but  this  t ime,  v ia mul t ip le platforms onl ine .  
The usual ly  5-day course took up a whole 2 weeks onl ine as more assignments and task were 
given by the t ra iners .  
We would l ike to thanks al l  t ra iners and par t ic ipants who successful ly  comple ted the course 
despi te the chal lenges of  laggings ,  no -face interac t ions and the amount o f  assignments which 
undoubtedbly overwhelming.  Congratulat ions!  
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Microcredentials @UM Workshop. 22 July 2020, Rumah Universiti
Pic right : Meeting with Faculty of Education on Microcredentials @UM
